
PERSONS WANTED

Dargaville.—4th instant, on warrant for false pretences,
John Pullen, age twenty-three, height 6 ft., farmer, native
of England, strong build, fair complexion and hair, light-blue
eyes, scar on top of head ; dressed in a dark-brown suit
and light-grey Borsalino hat; erect gait. He obtained from
Daniel Williams, Kairara, a cheque for £4O drawn on the
National Bank of New Zealand, Dargaville, by falsely repre-
senting that he had purchased ten head of cattle from E.
Moses for £4O. On the following day he cashed the cheque,
after forging the signature of E. Moses to whom the cheque
was payable. 42SVU&&C&4/ ~<£7.

Auckland.—l6th ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for two days in default of paying £1 ss.
fine and costs for being found in a gaming-house, Morris
Sydney Norman Isaacs, referred to/in Police Gazette, 1937,
p*® o49 /\ a^> /yyy

Auckland.—18th ultimo, on warrant for failing to provide
for the maintenance of his unborn illegitimate child, Bill
Munro, age about twenty-seven, wool-classer, native of
New Zealand, medium build, dark complexion, brown
hair, dark eyes ; dressed in a navy-blue suit. Complainant,
Phyllis McGlasham, Portland Road, New Lynn./_ )* —,cefrKJlsgJUL*) 2-2// ' /

Auckland.—lßth ultimo, on warrant for failing to maintain
his wife, Eileen Mary Elliott, and child, 12 John Street,
Ponsonby, Macus Casimir Elliott, age forty-one, height
5 ft. 11 in., seaman, medium build, brown hair and eyes.

Auckland. —16th ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for two days in default of paying £1 ss.
fine and costs for being found in a gaming-house, Gustavius
Harold Kitchener Isaacs, age twenty-two, height 5 ft. 2 in.,
presser, native of New Zealand, medium build, fresh com-
plexion, dark-brown hair, hazel eyes. (See Police Gazette,
1937, page 49.) jtyyce&t&d/Z/'/f '37-

Auckland. —16th ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for four days in default of paying £2 ss.
fine and costs for being found in a gaming-house, Henry Holt
Paton, referred to in Police Gazette, 1937, page 49, and
Photographs, 1935,page

Auckland. — September last, for false pretences,
Gerald Trevor Mortain-Green, age about twenty-eight, height
about 5 ft. 8 in., journalist, medium build, fresh complexion,
fair hair; well dressed in a Harris tweed suit ; stutters ;

smokes a pipe. Accused -obtained a khaki-coloured trench
coat and a gentlemen’s Battersby hat, value, £5 95., from
John Court, Ltd., by means of a valueless cheque for that
amount on the Bank of New South Wales, Kaikohe. No
warrant. When he is located the file is to be obtained from
the Superintendent of Police, Auckland, before he is inter-
viewed. He may be identical with Stanley Harold PerigO,
referred to in Police Gazette, 1934, page 334.

'let' '//(■/37.
Auckland. —7th November last, for indecent assault on

Louise O’Quinn (age eight), 3 Grattan Street, Man (name
unknown), age about forty-five, height about 5 ft. 7 in.,
medium build, tanned complexion, dark hair, broad reddish
nose, black heavy eyebrows ; dressed in fawn trousers, blue
coat and vest, light-coloured felt hat, and brown shoes.
At Victoria Park accused indecently assaulted Louise O’Quinn
and two other schoolgirls. No warrant.

Auckland.—24th ultimo, on warrant for false pretences,
H. Jones, age about fifty, height 6 ft., medium build, dark
complexion, thin face; dressed in a dark suit and felt hat.
Accused obtained a 32 x 4 Goodrich Cavalier motor-tire,
value, £3 3s. 3d., and £1 16s. 9d. cash, from E. W. Pidgeon
and Co., tire distributors, 307 Upper Queen Street, by means
of a forged £5 note, No. K. 809329. He is suspected of
thirteen similar offences. The tire referred to above would
fit an old model tourer Dodge or Studebaker motor-car.
He left with the firm of Pidgeon and Co. an old Firestone
Oldfield tire, 32 X 4, which is now in possession of
the police. He may be in possession of the following
articles which he obtained from various firms by means
of forged £5 notes: A ladies’ small light-red straw hat
turned up at back ; a box of fifty Cuban Queen cigars;
a child’s leather school-bag with strap; a ladies’ leather
shopping-bag with zip fastener; a pair of ladies’ Irene shoes,
size 6, laced and punched vamps; a pair of ladies’ Adrian
hose, light-tan shade with red line round top ; a brass Buddha,
8 in. high and 8 in. across base; a plain white straw hat,
two blue flowers and ribbon round crown; two pairs of
ladies’ fawn Betty hose; and a set of chessmen of boxwood
and ebony with green bases. He had an old half-ton medium
grey motor-truck without sides, wooden cab, artillery wheels,
compartment under floor boards at rear for spare wheel,
tires 32 X 4. It appeared to have been converted from an
old model motor-car, similar to an old model Buick, Dodge,
or Studebaker. Accused is supposed to be identical with
Charles Alfred Remmers, referred to in Police Gazette, .1932,
page 181, and Photographs, page 46. / /n
MSiKcaZects nu

Auckland. l6th ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for two days in default of paying £1 ss.
fine and costs for being found in a gaming-house, William
Jenkins, referred to in Police Gazette, 1937, page 49.

Auckland. —Ist ultimo, on warrant for failing to maintain
his wife, Frances Amy MacLennan, 233 Remucra Road,
James Sydney Kilcoy MacLennan, age fifty-one, height
5 ft. 8 in., live-stock agent, native of Scotland, medium
build, dark complexion and hair, brown eyes; usually dressed

Auckland.—2nd ultimo, on warrant for failing to maintain
his illegitimate child, of whom Bella Armine Harrison,
33 Dryden Street, Grey Lynn, is the mother, Clement Johnson,
age about twenty-four, height about 5 ft. 4 in., hotel porter,
native of New Zealand, medium build, olive complexion,
black hair, brown eyes, pierced heart on one arm ; dressed in
a grey suit, or grey sports suit, black or brown shoes (no hat).

Auckland.—loth ultimo, on. warrant for failing to maintain
his wife, Kathleen Annie Cullen, and child, 170 Balmoral
Road, George James Cullen, alias McKenzie, alias Munro,
alias Murray, age thirty-six, height 5 ft. 9 in., clerk, native
of New Zealand, medium build, fresh complexion, brown
hair and eyes ; dressed in a dark-grey suit and navy-blue
hat. (See Police Gazette, 1936, page 737, and Photographs,
1928, page 38.) S/Z/#?.

Auckland. —23rd ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for three days in default of paying £1 15s.
fine and costs for a breach of the Motor Regulations, William
Lyons, age about twenty-seven, height about 5 ft. 9 in.,
motor-driver, slight build, fair complexion, fair hair going
bald, blue eyes ; dressed in a grey suit (no hat.)

'dee* /fr/fr/dy. fi*uoC/z6’5~3'7.

Auckland.—23rd ultimo, on two warrants of commitment
to Auckland Prison for five days on each in default of paying
£5 10s. fines and costs for aiding sly-grog selling, John Flynn,
age thirty-five, height 5 ft. 10 in., steward, native of New
Zealand, stout build, fresh complexion, light-brown hair,
blue eyes. He left Auckland on the s.s. “ Wairuna,” which
is at present en route to Vancouver, and he may return by
that vessel about March next.

'fucud/ /frfo/3 y.

Whakatanb. —Bth ultimo, on warrant for failing to main-
tainhis wife, Beryl Brett, Tancatua, and child. George Leonard
Brett, age forty-three, height 5 ft. 11 in., salesman and
boardinghouse-keeper, native of England, strong build, fresh
complexion, dark-brown hair, blue eyes, sharp nose, good
natural teeth, hard lumps on body and legs, two hearts and
“ True Love, Daisy ”on right arm. His photograph is filed.
He was last heard of in Brisbane, Australia, in August last.

Rotorua. ultimo, on three warrants of commitment
to Auckland Prison for one month, one month, and three
months in default of paying £53 3s. fines and costs for sly-
grog selling (two charges), and unlawfully supplying liquor
to a Native, James Wright, alias Jack Wright, age forty-two,
height 5 ft. 3 in., fruit-hawker, native of New Zealand,
medium build, fresh complexion, brown hair, blue eyes. Ho
may be accompanied by a Maori woman with whom he lives.
(See Police Gazette, 1935, page 45.)

Rotorua. ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Rotorua Prison for three days in default of paying £2 fine
and costs for a breach of the borough by-laws, Martin Galvin,
alias Matenga Galvin, age thirty-six, height 5 ft. 8 in., labourer,
Maori, medium build, copper complexion, black hair, brown
eyes, scar on left forearm and on left breast; usually dressed
in a navy-blue suit. (See Police Gazette, 1933, page 719.)
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